Hereford and Charolais steers were fed at three levels of feed intake (low, medium or ad libitum) to similar weights within breed groups to evaluate effects of energy intake on energetic efficiency and body composition. Two methods were employed to partition metabolizable energy intake into use for maintenance and gain. Method one used an assumed daily fasting heat production of 77 kcal/weight (W) "Is ; method two estimated fasting heat production from the regression of log daily heat production against metabolizable energy intake (keal/W "Ts ). Net energy for gain (NEIz) was determined in method one by regressing retained energy (kcal/W "is ) against feed intake (g/W "Ts ). For method two, the estimated maintenance requirement of feed was subtracted from total feed intake and retained energy was regressed against feed intake above maintenance to estimate NEg. Conclusions regarding feed energy utilization for maintenance and gain were the same by either method of energy partitioning. Charolais steers used feed energy less efficiently for gain than Hereford steers, and ad libitum steers used feed energy less efficiently for gain than steers at lower intakes (P<.05). Charolais steers made leaner (P<.05) gains than Hereford steers. Although steers consuming the lowest level of feed made gains containing a lower percentage of fat and a higher percentage of protein (P<.05) than steers at higher intakes, body composition within a breed was not altered by level of energy intake when animals, within breeds, were slaughtered at similar end weights.
Introduction
Literature reports on the effects of energy intake on body composition are numerous and interpretations of the findings are variable. Reid et al. (1968) and Preston (1971) reported variations in body composition are largely explained by variations in body weight. Moulton et al. (1922) , Prior et al. (1977) and Ferrell et al. (1978) found level of energy intake to influence body composition.
Several methods exist for partitioning metabolizable energy intakes into net energy for maintenance and gain. Lofgreen and Garrett (1968) use an experimentally derived value of 77 kcal/weight (W) .Ts as the daily fasting heat production. There is variability associated with this measurement; it is not the same for all breeds of cattle, and it is essential for evaluating energetic efficiency. Fasting heat production can be estimated for a particular experiment by regression procedures, (Lofgreen and Garrett, 1968) if several increments of energy intake (preferably one level near the maintenance requirement) are included. This research was undertaken to evaluate energetic efficiency and body composition of Hereford and Charolais steers fed four intakes to similar end weights within breeds.
Materials and Methods
Ninety-four grade British breed steers (predominantly Hereford breeding) and 94 Charolais steers were purchased from commercial sources for use in a comparative slaughter feeding trial. Seventy-two steers of each breed were randomly assigned to a 2 • 3 X 3 factorial experiment. The factors were breed, crude protein level in the diet and level of feed intake. There were three feed intake levels in the factorial experiment, ad libitum (AL), medium (85 AL) and low (70 AL). Intakes were adjusted periodically so that steers at the two lower intakes (70 AL and 85 AL) would gain at approximately 70 and 85% of the rate of AL steers of the same breed. Crude protein levels were 8.9, 11.0 and 12.9%. In addition to the factorial experiment, 12 steers of each CDry matter basis. DF is digestible energy; ME is metabolizable energy; ADIN is acid insoluble nitrogen.
dActual determination from eight steers.
breed were assigned to a maintenance level of where: intake, four steers of each breed per protein FFMi = level. Ad libitum-fed steers were pen-fed (eight head per pen), while those on lower intakes Wi = (maintenance, 70 AL and 85 AL) were individually housed. Steers were not implanted with NEro = any anabolic agent and did not receive any non-DOF = nutritive feed additives. Ingredients used to FFG = formulate the diets are shown on a percentage FI = basis (as fed) in table 1. FFGi = Steers were weighed every 28 d after overGi = night (16 to 18 h) removal of feed and water (shrunk weights). Feed offered to 70 AL and Gp = 85 AL steers was adjusted at this time. Feed FIi = consumptions of steers assigned to the lower feeding levels (maintenance, 70 AL and 85 AL) are actual individual feed intakes. Individual feed intakes for group-fed (AL) steers were estimated from the measured feed consumption for each group using method D of Old and Garrett (1981) :
individual feed required for maintenance; mean empty body weight; net energy for maintenance (feed, Mcal/kg); days on feed; pen feed intake above maintenance; total pen feed intake; feed available for gain, individual; individual gain, kg empty body; pen gain, kg empty body and individual feed intake (kg).
All steers were slaughtered commercially and body composition was estimated from carcass density. Estimating equations for Hereford steers were those of Garrett and Hinman (1969) . Separate equations (table 2) were used for Charolais steers (Garrett et al., 1978) .
Initial body composition was determined from 10 steers of each breed. Ad libitum and maintenance steers were slaughtered after 189 d on feed (at this time it was estimated, by visual appraisal, that the full-fed Hereford steers would grade approximately low Choice). Shrunk weights for ad libitum-fed cattle were 435 and 501 kg for Hereford and Charolais steers, respectively. Steers at the 85 AL and 70 AL intakes were slaughtered when they attained similar weights.
Metabolizable energy concentrations of the diets were determined in a digestion trial by total collection of urine and feces from four Hereford and four Charolais steers. Each diet was offered at three levels: maintenance, 1.75 times maintenance and 2.5 times maintenance. Fecal and urinary collection periods were for 7 d after a 7-d adaptation period. Gross energy determinations were made on samples of feed, feces and urine by adiabatic bomb calorimetry. Methane energy losses were estimated from digestible carbohydrates (Bratzler and Forbes, 1940) . Nitrogen determinations on feed, feces and urine were made by a macro-Kjeldhl technique (AOAC, 1970) .
Metabolizable energy intake (MEI) was partitioned into energy used for maintenance and gain by two procedures. Calculation of net energy for maintenance (NE m) by method one used a daily fasting heat production (FHP) of 77 kcallW -Ts (Lofgreen and Garrett, 1968) ; for method two, FHP was estimated by use of the following relationships: HP = MEI --RE and log HP = a + b (MEI), where:
HP --daily heat production (kcal/W "Ts ), MEI = daily ME intake (kcal/W "Ts), RE = daily energy retention (kcal/W "Ts ) and a = estimate of log daily FHP (kcal/W '~s ).
Net energy for maintenance values are obtained by iteration to HP = MEI (maintenance point or metabolizable energy for maintenance, MEm) and using the following relationship: FHP = NE m ME m ME Method one net energy for gain (NEg) values were obtained by the classical method of linear regression of retained energy (RE) per W "Ts on feed intake per W gs. In method two, the estimate of feed required for maintenance (which was different than the method one maintenance value) was subtracted from total feed intake. Retained energy was then regressed against feed intake above maintenance. Efficiency of ME use for gain (kg) was estimated by regression of daily retained energy (kcal/W "Ts) against daily ME consumed (kcal/kg "Ts) above the maintenance requirement.
When different treatment means were indicated by a significant F-statistics, Duncan's multiple-range test was applied. A step-wise polynomial regression technique (BMDP, 1977) was used to determine relationships between empty body (EB) weight or average daily EB gain and the fat, protein, water and energy components of the final empty body. This technique was also used to determine the relationship between retained energy and ME intake. A multiple regression technique was used to obtain standardized regression coefficients for the relationship between EB fat and average daily EB gain and EB weight.
Results and Discussion
Digestion trial data are summarized in Ferrell et al. (1978) reported ad libitum ME intakes per W "Ts to be similar between British and exotic cattle. Coady et al. (1979) indicated increased intakes for Hereford steers relative to Charolais steers. Average daily gains were different among intake groups (AL > 85 AL > 70 AL) and were also higher for Charolais steers than for Hereford steers (P<.05). Crude protein intakes (g/d) were 680, 820 and 930 averaged over the three levels of feeding for the 8.9, 11.0 and 12.9% diets, respectively. Level of protein did not influence daily gains, final weights, MEI/W "Ts or body composition. The lowest protein intake is about 10% below the level recommended for similar performance of cattle of this type (NRC, 1984) but other intakes are well within the recommendations. In all cases significant regressions, that is slopes greater than zero, were attained for the relationship between log HP and MEI (figures 1 and 2) . Estimates of FHP were lower (P<.05) by method two (maintenance steers included) than the 77 kcal/W "Ts used in method one (maintenance group not used). Esimates of ME m were also less by method two than by method one (P<.05); these were 104 and 122 kcal/W "Ts, aEB is empty body basis; ME is metabolizable energy; DM is dry matter.
bMaintenance-fed animals gained empty body weight slowly (33 • 15 and 25 • 12 g/d for Herefords and Charolais, respectively) and were in positive energy balance (see figure 3 ).
CWhere applicable, row and column means are shown with standard error of the mean. Figure 2 . Relationship of heat production (HP) to metabolizable energy (ME) intake as estimated by two methods for Charolais steers.
OLD AND GARRETq" respectively. The lower estimate of FHP obtained using method two may be due to the fact that the FHP estimate of Lofgreen and Garrett (1968) is for steers implanted with anabolic agents; steers in this study were not implanted. Also, as indicated by the standard error of estimate (5.4) for the data of Lofgreen and Garrett (1968) , there is variability associated with this measurement. Given the relationships determined for this experiment, a lower estimate of FHP (MEI = 0) will reduce the estimate of MEre. However, since the ratio of FHP/ ME m was very nearly the same for method one and two, values obtained for NE m were similar for each method. NEm values were not different between breeds nor among intake groups.
Both methods showed that Charolais steers had lower efficiency of feed energy utilization for gain (kg) than Hereford steers (P<.05). Net energy for gain (NEg) bMethod one used daily fasting heat production of 77 Kcal/W "~s. Method tWO used estimate of fasting heat production obtained by regressing log heat production/W "~s on metabolizable energy intake/W "7s . CME/W.TS = Metabolizable energy intake/W "Ts . dNEm = Net energy for maintenance of feed. eNeg = Net energy for gain of feed. fkg = the slope of daily retained energy (kcal/W "*s ) vs daily metabolizable energy intake (kcal/W "Ts ).
gvalues in mean rows and columns with different superscripts are different (P<.05), were 1.08 and .92 by methods one and two, respectively. Differences are due to a lower ME m and higher HP/MEI for method two. Garrett (1971), comparing Hereford and Holstein steers, and FerreU and Jenkins (1985) , comparing Hereford and Simmental males and females, reported similar results. Webster (1978) has indicated that it is energetically more efficient to gain fat than protein. Previously published data from this trial (Old and Garrett, 1985) showed a much greater efficiency of ME use for fat gain (.58) than for protein gain (.11). Multiple regression technqiues as used by Old and Garrett (1985) or Thorbek (1980) have shown that fat deposition is energetically more efficient than protein deposition. This finding is not necessarily at odds with theoretical estimates (Baldwin and Smith, 1979; Van Es, 1980) , which indicate that protein synthesis is most efficient. Synthesis and deposition are not synonymous and protein turnover may account for at least part of the discrepancy between the theoretical and experimental resuhs. Ad libitum-fed steers (gains higher in fat content) had lower NEg values than did 70 AL or 85 AL steers (P<.05), by either method. Method one estimates of NEg were .87, 1.11 and 1.15 Mcal/kg; by method two, 82, .96 and .95 Mcal/kg for the AL, 85 AL and 70 AL intakes, respectively. Efficiency of ME use for gain (kg) was also less (P<.05) for AL steers (.29) than for 85 AL (.33) or 70 AL (.33). Bestfit polynomial regressions of retained energy (kcal/W "?s) vs MEI (kcal/W "?s ) showed a curvilinear relationship between these factors (figure 3) . Blaxter (1956) has shown a similar relationship between gross energy intake and retained energy. However, other reports (Lofgreen and Garrett, 1968; Webster et al., 1976) have found little effect of intake on kg. DAILY ME INTAKE (KCALII4 Figure 3 . Effects of metabolizable energy (ME) intake on energy retention.
.75 ] 300 rlm 350 Byers (1980b) indicates that the method used to partition energy intake can influence conclusions regarding energetic efficiency. Our conclusions regarding the influence of level of feeding or breed on energy utilization for maintenance and gain are the same by either method one or two. However, the lack of uniqueness of solution for MEm and NEg between methods one and two indicates that one or both may be inadequately specified. Unfortunately the extent of current knowledge is insufficient to resolve this issue.
Initial body composition of the Hereford and Charolais steers were similar (table 5 Barber et al. (1981) reported similar results. Gain of the 70 AL group was leaner than that of 85 AL and AL steers (P<.05). Black (1974) has shown, in sheep, and Fortin et al. (1981) , in cattle, that as ME intake increases, the proportion of energy partitioned to fat increases. Protein gains averaged 93 g /d for all Hereford steers, 121 g/d for atl Charolais steers. These amounts are similar to those indicated by Byers and Rompala (1979) , but are considerably below (30 to 50%) daily protein deposition found by Garrett (1979) or Ferrell and Jenkins (1985) and those quoted in reviews by Geay (1984) and Rohr and Daenicke (1984) . It is interesting (and no explanation is apparent) that the composition of gain made by AL Charolais steers. A similar occurrence is apparent in the data of Prior et al. (1977) for British steers. Findings in the literature on effects of energy intake on body composition are variable. Murray et al. (1974) and Jesse et al. (1976) reported that cattle fed at different energy intakes were similar in composition when slaughtered at equivalent weights. The findings of this experiment are consistent with these conclusions. Ferrell et al. (1978) , Byers and Rompala (1979) , Byers (1980a) and Fortin et al. (1980) indicated that higher rates of gain produced fatter animals at similar weights.
Stepwise polynomial regressions, EB fat (kg) vs average daily gain (ADG: kg, EB basis) and EB fat vs EB weight, indicated that a best fit to the data was linear. These analyses found EB fat to be highly correlated with ADG and EB weight; for Charolais steers R 2 values were .69 and .77, for Hereford steers .77 and .86. Empty body fat was more highly correlated with body weight than with rate of gain (gain altered by reducing feed intake). Multiple regressions of EB fat on ADG (EB) and EB weight indicated that much more of the variation in EB fat is explained by changes in weight rather than changes in rate of gain. The standardized coefficients were .71 and .25 (Hereford steers) and .73 and. 17 (Charolais steers) for EB weight and ADG (EB), respectively. This analysis supports the generalization (similar to Garrett, 1980) that "within the usual economic restraints .... nutritional manipulations have a relatively small influence on protein production per animal compared with that which can be obtained by selecting the most appropriate geno o type .... ".
